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AKlK
OWDER

Absolutely Pure
Celebrated for its great leavening

strength and healthfuluess Assures the
food against alum aud all forms of adul-
teration

¬

common to the cheap brands
Koyal Baking Powder CO New YOrk

tie nihil HEWS
Seventeenth Year Established 1881

Published every fuesaay ana Friday by

WALTER CHAMP
BBUOE MIDLER

Krtitnrs and Owners

V Make alt Checks Money Orders etc
payable to the order of CHAMP fe MlLHER

AD VKltl HSJJVh HATEH
displays one dollar per Inch lor first Inser¬

tion half rates each insertion thereafter
Locals or rending notices ten cents pei

ilne each insertion Locals in blacL type
twenty cents ppr Mn eacl insertion

Fractions or lines count hs full lines when
running at line rates

Obltuaros cards of thanks calls on candi ¬

dates resolutions of respect and matter of a
like nature ten cents per line

Special rates given for lame Hdvertise
raents and year I v oards

The Rational Democratic Stale Convention
at Louisville

From the Jour ier Journal

The Democratic State Convention
Wednesday fully justified the great ex¬

pectations that were entertained in ad-

vance
¬

Its work in the nomination of
the Hon Jaujts R Hindmau of Adair
county will give great satisfaction
Capt Hindman was a gallant soldier of
the Federal army hab occupied aur hon-
orable

¬

position at the bar has served his
State as Lieutenant Governor and acquit-
ted

¬

nimself with distinction He is a
pleasing and logical speaker aud will be
heard to the advantage of the cause on
the stump during the campaign

The oratory of the occasion was of a
high order The speech ot Mr Carlisle
will rank among his best efforts The
speech of Mr Sims the temporary chair ¬

man was marked by superior ability
and was extremely well received Col
Breckinridges address fully sustained
his high reputation as an orator which
is the highest praise that could be given
it Senator Lindsay spoke with great
earnestness and force and was heard
with special interest not only on ac-
count

¬

of his great ability and high
standing bnt also because he was fresh
from the debate upon the Taiiff Bill
The Hon A J Carroll on whom de
volved the duty ol calliug the conven-
tion

¬

to order was extremely happy in
the few remarks which he made in call-
ing

¬

the convention to order
Altogether it was a great convention

great in its personnel great in its pur-
pose

¬

great in its utterances great in its
work and we doubt not it is destined
to be great in its influence

Though the actual attendance of dele-
gates

¬
was 1200 only 877 could vote in

the convention according to the basis of
representation established ly the
State Central Committee The
Committee on Credentials re-
ported

¬

that 113 out of 119 counties in the
state were represented and this was
verified in part when the roll of counties
was called on the ballot for Clerk of the
Court of Appeals Tuongh some of the
delegates seeing that Mr Hindman was
sure to be nominated had left the hall
only a few counties had failed to re-
spond

¬

when Logau county was reached
and further voting was cut off by the
withdrawal of Mr Orndorff and the
nomination of Mr Hindman by accla-
mation

¬

Numerous though they were the del-
egates

¬

only constituted half the people
in the hall for fully 1200 spectators
crowded the main floor balcony and
platform Twice the number of dele-
gates

¬

and easily ten times the number of
spectators is the way tbis Democratic
convention compared with that held at
Fiankfort by the silver party on the
second day of last mouth

a

The delegates from the Fourteenth ju-
dicial

¬

district composed of Franklin
Bourbon Scott aud Woodford counties
held a meeting alter the Congressional
District convention and after a stirring
speech by Senator Lindsay nominated
ex Chief Justice Thomas H Hines for
Circuit Judge and the Hon James A
Violett of Fraukliu for Commo-
nwealths

¬

Attorney ihe counties of
Franklin Anderson and Mercer renomi-
nated

¬

tbe Hon W F Bond ot Law
renceburg for State Senator

nig
Awarded
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MOST PERFECT MADE
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder Free
torn Ammonia Alum or any other adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD
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Capt J M Thomas of this city was

Satnrdav declared the Democratic noui- -

- uic ith SfirM Stnatorial Dis
IUCC 1U1 IUIO t uw

trict

A city primary election has been call-

ed

¬

by Chairman Armstrong for August
24 to nominate Democratic candidates

for Mayor Police Judge Chief of Police

and Councilmen

L J Ckawford of Kentucky was

Wednesday elected President of the

National League of Republican Clubs
z

It is thought at Nashville that Repre ¬

sentative Benton McMillan will be ap ¬

pointed to the seat of the late Senator

Harris

Fokmer Senator Blackbukn has

formed a law partnership with J N
Blackburn in Washington His princi-

pal

¬

office will be at Versailles

J A Hajion has withdrawn for the

race for silvernomination for Represen-

tative

¬

in Scott giving a walk over for

J C Cantrell son of Judge J E Can

trell

President Mckinley has issued an

order suspending President Clevelands
order consolidating the pension agencies
of the country and reducing the number
from eighteen to nine

The Senate Committee on Foreign
Relations Wednesday agreed to report a

resolution for the ratification of the
Hawaiian annexation treaty withont
amendment The committee will hard-

ly

¬

attempt to secure consideration of the
treaty during the present session

SCINTILLATIONS

An Interesting Jumble Of News And
Comment

There are 729782 school children in
Kentucky

Rev Greo O Barnes is holding a re-

vival

¬

at the Lancaster court house

Schweinfurtn has purchased 2000
acres of land in Benton county Arkan¬

sas to establish a Heaven
Ben Smart died at Ewing after eating

blackberry pie It is thought that some
kind of poisonous berries got into the
pie

Over in Illinois Tuesday Dora A dell
Tyndall who sued Tyrus Vickers a
wealthv farmer for 25000 for betrayal
was awarded 12000

Gov Bradley turned down the pardon
of Or Davis of Woodford who is serv-

ing
¬

a term for alleged poisouing This
is the third time he has refused the
pardon

U S Marshal James hs reappointed
Detective Drakeof Campton to be a

United States Marshal on account of
bravery and faithful service Drake is
a Democrat

Nine masked raiders removed two
tailgates on thn Indian and Beaver turn ¬

pike and warned the keepers not to col
lect any more toll The keepers have
refused to collect toll

Miss Laura Cla3T has been appointed
School Trustee to fill Wm Hughes va-

cancy
¬

The appointment lasts one 3rear
and Miss Clay is the first lady to hold a
similar position iu Madison county

GOSSIPY PARAGRAPHS

them
The Foyer

The slang motto button craze is dead
praise the Lord Buttons will continue
to be used however to fasten col-

lar
¬

and hold up a fe lows
x

There was a funeral Wednesday at
tbe home of eighteen-year-ol- d Willie

in New York but Willie didnt
know it He seventeen
packages of ciaarettes Tuesday and
said Let me have a cigarette before I
die

Henry Lansing a jilted lover at Lin
coln Neb is sueing Miss Grace Oakley
a society girl for a pair of jeweled gar-
ters

¬

and 2000 worth of other presents
including two watches several rings
diamond pins etc which she refuses
return

Miss Grace Stephenson a daughter of
i a Boston millionaire is supposed to be
hiding in Lexington
acconnt of domestic
Maud Miller of ll

She left home on
tiouble Miss

utana and Robert
of Chicago both missing frm

their homes are supposed to be in Cin-
cinnati

¬

Oscar Wilde who is living in Paris
France please under the name of Se-

bastian
¬

Melnotte is writing a play for
Richard Mansfield The play was be¬

gun while Wilde was in prison He
was denied the use ofy and paper
but was given a scrap book and it was
hinted that he might write on the blank
side with a pencil and thus the play
was outlined

Yesterdays Temperature

The following is the temperature as
noted yesterday by A J Winters Co
of this city

7 a- - m 68
8 a in 72
9 p m 74

10 a m 77
11 a m V79
12 m 82
2 p in 84
3 p m 84
4 p m 83i
5 P- - m 82
7 p m - 77
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Thats the whole secret in a
word We can cureno disease
unless we can tip the pa¬

tients strength And theres
only one way todo that feed
him But if the system refuses
food Then use oCQTTS
EMULSION of Cod liver Oil
with Hypophosphites It goes
STRAIGHT TO THE BLOOD
stops the wasting rekindles
the vital fire makes new
and so renders a hopeful figfht
possible against ANY disease

Especially is this so in bron¬

chial and lunaf troubles in the
relief and cur of which Scotts
Emulsion has won its reputa-
tion

¬

Book about it free
Scotts Emulsion is no mysterious

mixture It is palatable non-nauseati- ng

and infinitely preferable to the
plain oil The genuine has our trade ¬

mark on salmon colored wrapper Get
the genuine

For sale at 50 cts and 100 by all
druggists

SCOTT BOWNE New York

IWS lftft7

Tulnmge At High Bridge

The High Bridge Camp Meeting con-
vents

¬

July 23d to August 1st inclusive
this year B Fay Mills the Evangelist
occupies the principal place on the pro-
gram

¬

lor Saturday and Sunday July
24th and 25th and the great Talmage
will July 3 1st and August 1st
A brilliant program is arranged for in-
tervening

¬

days of music sermons and a
special feature of illustrated lectuies by
Prof Sheares of Cincinnati

Low rate excursions from all points
on the Queen Crescent Cincinnati to
Somerset Se small bills or aSk your
ticket agent for particulars

W C RtneXiiSQN
Gen Pass Agent

The pictures being iven away by
Davis Thomson Isgrig areinvbrks ol

ai4 and an ornament to auyhouse

vvrigrnrs ueiory Jea cuiswvjjorsiipa
rion sick headaches 25c atTdruggists

Nashville -

975 round trip to Nashville by repur ¬

chasing tickets at ChaUxno6gat Visi- -

Chattanooga TiickauiaugatV- - Lookou
Mountain enronie to tun Exposition
Superb vestibnled Trains ifS

W C RiNlSVUSONf v

Geul Passr Agt Cincinnati O

Men who like a cool quick quiet am
easy shave should --patronize Cravlor
Bros barber hop Cleaifffirst-clas-bat- h

rooms are connected witlrthe shop
Satisfactory service at all times tf

D F SIMMONS

Of Hockingport O KecommemlsWrJglitV
Celery Capsules -

Hockingport O August 14 96
To the Wright Medical Co

Columbus Ohio
Gentlemen I have been usin

Wrights Celery Capsules lor stomacl
trouble and constipation for some thre

Theatrical And otherwise Remarks iu months and fiud even greater than

oues
trousers

Decker
had smoked

to

Church

pens

keep

flesh

preach

recommended With pleasure aud un
solicited I wonld recommend them tt
the suffering public

Yonrs very truly
D F Simmons

Sold by W T Brooks at HOc and l0
per bos Send address on postal to tin
Wright Med Co Columbus Ohio fo
trial size free
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Thefe is no
word so full
of meaning

and about which such tender and
holy recollections cluster as that
of Mother she who watched
over our helpless infancy and guid-
ed

¬

our first tottering step Yet
the life of every Expectant Moth-
er

¬

is beset with danger and all ef-

fort
¬

should be made to avoid it

wmim 6
sa assists nature
111 UilC UllcllJgv- - lciiv- -

ingv place that
the
Mother is ena-
bled

¬

to look for
w arc without

dread suffering or gloomy fore-
bodings

¬

to the hour when she
the joy of Motherhood

Its use insures safety to the lives
of both Mother and Child and she
is found stronger after than before
confinement in short it makes
Childbirth natural and easy as
so many have said Dont be
persuaded to use anything but

MOTHERS

My wife suffered more in ten min-
utes

¬

with eithefof her other two chil-
dren

¬

than she did altogether with her
last having- - previously used four bot-
tles

¬

of Mothers Friend It is a
blessing to any one expecting to be-

come
¬

a MOTHER says a customer
Henderson Dale Carmi Illinois

i
Of Druggists at tlW or sent by mail on receipt
of price Write for book containing testimonials
and valuable information for all Mothers free

Tk Bradield BegmlaUr C Atlastt Gsu

yf t
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WL DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE In theWorld

For 14 years this shoe by merit
alone has distanced all competitors

W L Douglas 350 S400 and 500 shoes are
the productions of skilled workmen from the
best material possible at tbese prices Also
8250 and 200 shoes for men 250 200 and

175 for boys
W Li Douglas shoes are indorsed

by over lOuoOOO wearers as the best
In style lit and durability of any
sbne ever offered at tbe prices

They are made In all the latest
shapes aud styles and of every vari-
ety

¬

ft leather
If dealer cannot supply you write for cata-

logue
¬

to W L Douglas Brockton Mass Sold by

J P KIELY
New Laundry Agency

I have seen rd tbe Heucy for thn
Winchester Power Laundry a first
olass institution and solicit a share of
the public patronage Work Or orders
left at Clarke fc Jlays drug store will
receive irmnerliate attention Work
ca led for and delivered promptly

Respectfully
16 ip tf BRune Holladay

Your Liis Insured lc h Day

OUR insurauce is protected by bank
ible paper ou the Capital City Bauk of
Columbus O There can be no stronger
unaruitee given on We dare not use
a banks name withont authority if you
doubt it write them Good health is
the best lifp insurance Wrights
Celery Cajulcs gives ou good hesilth
hey cine Liver Kidin y and Stomach
rouble RhmntatiRin Constipation aud

6ick Headaches J 00 dajs treatment
costs lc a day A sight draft on above
bank iu everv 1 box which brings
vonr inone hack it v fail to cure you
Sold by W T Brooks drimgist

Ministers Should Use
Dr Miles Heart Cure

THERE IS NO PROFESSION whose
Jabprs so severely tax the nervous sys-
tem

¬

as that of the ministry The de
rangement of the nerve centers of the brain
by over work frequently brings on attacks
of heart trouble and nervous prostration

Rev J PKester M D Pastor U B
church London Mills Ills himself a physi-
cian

¬

writes Feb 20 1895 Heart affection
and nervous prostration had become so
serious last fall that a little over work in
the pulpit would so completely prostrate me

Ui
T- - IVTilPQ at fc seemed certain I

muat reHnquish the work
Heait CUTC oi the ministry entirely

Heart palpitation became
J6St0rCS so bad that my auditors

would ask me if I did not
xlCdlLIlasa have heart disease Last
November I commenced taking Dr Miles
New Heart Cure alternately with Dr Miles j

Nervine and derived the greatest possible
benefit I have just closed revival work of
10 weeks preaching nearly every night and
twice on the Sabbath I can speak for hours
without suffering as I formerly did Hard
working ministers should keep Dr Miles
grand remedies on hand

Dr Miles Heart Cure is sold on guarantee
first bottle will benefit or money refunded

To Cure A Cold In One Day

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets

¬

All drnggists refund the money
if it fail to cure 2oc For sale by W
T Brooks and James Kennedy Paris
Ky

Sherman Stivers has taken the
agency for the Cincinnati Daily Times
Star a most excellent paper and wil
havH it delivered to subscribers in any
part of the city for six ceuts per week
He solicits your subscription tf

GEO W IIAVIHlwB
DKALEK IN

Furnitire Window haes Oil
Cloths Carpets Mattresses

Etc

Special attention uiveu to Undertak-
ing

¬

and Repairing
Main Stkeet - - - - TanIS Ky

FOR KKNT
A comfortable brick residence on

Third ft reel Pari Ky opposice the
residenc of Chas Stephens Esq Ap ¬

ply to
T E A E3R00K

ijy tf

J P KIELY
617 Main st Pair- - Kv
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TW0 HORSE

HAY RAKE
is the greatest

hay gatherer made

Takes hay
from swath to rick

cSh Saves time
Saves money

Makes haying easy

iim LM ii p

5 rooms 10 per
First class repair Ap ¬

ply to B C JNGEL
ljant f Or O

gggsnw liliVfr1

23olc3L Tby

R J NEELY

FOR RENT

BRICK cottage

EDWARDS

ri

m hdailey
33 3SJ TIJST

602 MAIN PARIS

fOver Deposit BankJ

Office hours

SPECIAL DRIVES

WALL
I3KT

PAPER
To Close Out Stock

Ask or my estimates for one two or

any number ol rooms I will paper rooms

completefcrless money than anybody

WOOD MANTEL- S-
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to 12 a m 1 to 6 p m

A Specialty

J T HINTON
UNDERTAKING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

EMBALMING SCIENTIFICALLY ATTENDEDiTO
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